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Mi-- , r Vy 11111I Itnvvr liave lietii nt vvoiK

ii l.uihlnif llinr jd.uiM Iniirusl in lltr 'recent
hre

Ml I' C Jniicn, Jr., will load Ilia iJfHptt
leniieralice meeting at the llellitl sentry this
cvemiir

Wetlnesdiv' was llie .tlli ilall)TClMl)
( t lie Honolulu I'.iillctln'a iniomle'ticc

l.rinf in.iy it wave.

'die I'nss in inilelilril tn the Ailtciliirr, fnl
llie vcikilini report of Mr. IbRi'lt's '"
iiitrixluclury remniKn.

"llie Mission of Itraiity" will lie Ml.
t mnn'" tlieine Suiulay morning, ami "W'li.it
we Know nlmnl I lent en," in tlic evening.

Tl.c cnLimlii is i(:mllcil as weijii to press,
ami uill irol.ilily reiorl tlic iiiit.l.i.'st passage
on record, from San I'r.iiicKcu to I timnliilii,

Mr. John Hopkins, Lite nirvcvnr of the
Ouccn'i llosiitn), succeeds to the flmtlicc5iiy-Mil-

of J. A. Palmer, in the nilly little iltuj;
stoic of Palmer Thatcher,

'I he Symphony Chili's conceit this evening,
at the V. M. C. A. hall, promises, a rare treat
of iniiiiinicnl.il sunt vocal inusic, of which it
Is hnietl this community will slimv its full
nppicci.ilion.

Last Tuesday nflernnon, Miss Sirali King's
tsunami .Slreit Kindergarten, gave an csliilil
t ton. The little ones illil.i)cd their

in the alwats Interest itn! fan drill: ami
evidenced in all they did, the fiithful orW of
men talcmeil teacher.

Mr. V. ('. Ilrnsli, rcitnit. tint on 1'iiday
morning of last week, while the ULeliLe was
coming down llicllaali.iii Channel, n largo
hii under full sail, I ml living tin colors was

seen, She up the channel, and
tiliout three miles offshore.

Thursday evening, .Mr. and .Mrs. Captain
1'idler, entertained a parly of jniing people,
llie occa'-.io- n being tlie liittlulav of Mr. I.

fiedge, Mrs. riilkr's brother. Dancing was
the order mitll" midnight. All prevent

ciijuviil the hospilahl) of their hint
untl hostess.

"Hawaiian I'isluries and Methods of I'Uh- -

ing, with mi Account of the Pishing Imple-
ment'. I led li the Natives," is llie title of n
work iM Issued fioiii the Advertiser's priming
islanlislimriit, by Mrs. laiuna Milcalf llccklcy,
C iirator of the Hawaiian National Museum.

full 111. ice next week.

The Sh.indon, one of the finesi ships 1h.1t
ever suited this mrl, Ins liecn discharging at
the Oceanic Steamship Company's wharf
iliiiing the week, discharging llie largest cargo
tver landed in this purl. She litings a quantity
of pipe for the Honolulu Water Winks, mid an
U'soileil iaigo for (i. V. Macf.ul.111e & Co.

The long expected Cilenclg arrived liefore
daylight on the Foiulli of July moiuing, eleven
days from Han l"i.iiiciscn. She had a small
leltcr mad, which was Imded at once, and a
lather Luge periodical unit, which was not
not si lit il the 51I1, Only one white passenger
was on Loird, a Mrs. Hill of Hongkong.

The I1ienni.1l iiieeiing of the misters and
life mciiibirs of the Ojuecn's Hospital, will he
held in the government building, at ten o'clock

'ihe election of trustees will lie held,
mid llie ifMirts of secretary and treasuier for
the Iuei1ni.1l eriol will lie read and acted
iikiii, A full nllcl'dance is desirable.

sv The Pensacnl.i, Lite flagship of lids
will soon arrive here. She lelurns to

New' oik, or some oilier Atlantic tt of the
I'nitcd Stales, via Honolulu, Vokolmna,
Hongkong, Sinionsiown and I lie Cape of
liond Hope. The Pciisacol.i has liecn on
this station at least twelve veats, and has
changed oll'iceis several limes.

The fiilliiwlng is tlic progiainnie for llie
legular S.Kurilay aflcmooii conceit at Kniiu.i
Squaie, commencing at :JO:
llveittire festival Itacti
Mnnh Suile . . I jchnci
I ri I he fMulliiuiiieer . Paecint
Uulti Iteiuriuhralice Waldlcufel
Alursli I aniihttii'cr . .. ,.. , . ..Wjiiuci
Selvtluii I'liiienre SllltlVrtll

estciday there was an cx.iminalion at llie
l'unahou Previraliiiy Sclusil, on ltcrelania
411 eel. 'I he children had decorated the large
loom vei) tastefully uiili llowcis, as a mi
piie to their Icacheis, Misses Moore and
Sloirs. Many ii.iteuls and friends vveie in
nllendance, niui expression of satisfaction
Willi the vvotk done wcic appreciative and
very geiiei.il.

The Mipciintcndcnt of watci ivorks has
already begun wotk on llie aitesian well nt
Maklkj, ireaialor) to placing n pvdsoinctcr
pump 111 iKisiliou to mpnly the leseivolr. The
well has lieen enlarged liy hand, and casetl, tn
the dcplh of twenty feel, in order to accom-
modate the pump, and the digging has Mill to
KU a depth of sevenly feet. The necessary
pumps and piping have lieen ordered fioni
San Viauclscti, and will arrive khoitly.

Iist Tuesday, Mr, Chailes Cairoll, a sailor
on IksuiI Ihe 1'Xscx, was pla)ing with his iet
parrot), when it suddenly llew out of his hand
and made for the shoic. The bird was of llie

. gray mucin vauciy, nuti laiKcn a goon ilealf in ICnglish, It was the pildc of its ouncn
ncnit nun tnc ihmiii coinpamou 01 tne mess.
Poor Cairoll was inconsolable until last
Thuisday afternoon, when the bird was
brought on Ixuid. Its wing will be pudenll)
clipped, heieufler.

An old sailor, belonging the U. S, S. losses,
while 011 shoie eniojiug the "(jloiious
Kouilh," was miunuiily niicslisl, taken lo the
Mntion houso and locked up, lo satisfy a
ship's vairaiit fot a deserter described as of
ilaik complexion, dark brown ryes, dark hair,
and with "a monument" tntoord on his fore-

arm. The man aircstcd, had a light com-

plexion, .light blue eves, sandy hair and hcatd,
und without any "inonunienl" laUocd on

frlthei nun. Such indiscriminate arresting as
this I an outrage. Had it not been for the
accidental discovery of the mistake by oHiceiv
Mvitrnx and I'tlilber, llie old tar, who has
been in service since I S,V), would have Wen
illegally deptivedof his libeily for an entile
slay, and Unit on llie vuiy day when liUily
was most ilenr to him.

Ills luipeiial Jusinee Majrstv's iiun-of- .

svar Klnjio, anivnlheic last Tuesda) inomlng,
foiiylwo dj)s fioui I'ull.io, liKiking ralhet the
worse for wear, usylid the Iahx, aflu her

slay in that unpleasant Peimlaii kii, Tluee
f her crew died during the vov.ig, one living

tvhile the shtii was In Hawaiian waters. The
Uitoaic ii calleil in loiianese, liciiberi. The
Kinjio'x of ollicert and ciew is
yWi, including 34 naval cadet and Ihe follow-

ing 42 omYcist Lantalu, S. U. Itu; Cuiii'
tnander, V, U. Nakamliei l.ieulenaiits, Ka
wuia, Vain.--, YuVoo, Takagi ami
SsHtiiid I.leuU'ii.iuU, I'chldi, Niiie, Kan.) and

'ToKip Sid.-l.i- i ulen.ints, Arakt, Dew a, llo,
Mukovaina, Kakainujo, Take!, Matsuvrxla,
llikad.i, VaiiLula and Mujaokot Chief

.Sliinouaial Chief Suigisiu, Vauianiato;
Chief paymaster, Nauii; Assistanl Suigcsnis,

, Touhira and Nagato; Assistant l'a)iiulei,
- Arbara and Soiauia; Assistant t.ugincxis,

llstatiliic, Asada, Nainiiiic aiulSaitoj
Katoj Narita, l'ujii, .Matsumoto.

' Neke, Takenouchl, Mlnano, Mori, Shlina and
Jiikagawa. The Kinjio i a compsllo sciew
twattier. She wean an armor i inches

lhck. Her buideu Is 1,459 tons, she is 310
hart long, &$ feet licsiui, Jl feel draught all
tVtsrMJtvt. to: wild. She WiiioO Vavasseur
TO tjoundriSf a Kiupji rannoii and 3 small
iiMct guns. I lei oAicer aie a eviilleinanly
m of uicn, many of them nwaklng l.'nglisli

fluently. .,
Twctily liolels b Jcsstly been fiuislml or

ate novt lu )ocv of eaustiuclion hi ihe Oily
Waxloo.

rm: for urn.
Iff Vol,. lllril rf I'rmlntn ,Srrert, 7ie

1i e .fler-rrr- f irerefsejs 7,e
l.l( llirl,ll-ll- l nf Ihr Ml,

1 loom I One, two, ihrrw ihltlren guns
Clng ! Penl rm prtl, go iheclmrch Iwlla, nnd
the liell of Ihe engfn tower nnd ihe Itells on
liosird Ihe Il t cnrrrly five
o'clock, llie watches sti) lmt. from the
lnrlle In tin? street, one wmiM think it i.n
fully em

" And there were mounting In hot havte
Aist Imrr) ings 10 ami fro,"

Or wTnUn thai efTeii, ami down tire Mrerl
come n irnnp of hnises grimly gulttnt in their
motly Irapjiing.

' Hark ro the clatter nf l feel,
lb mourned potVe rome i.,n Ihe street '

Ami behind them filnl Ihe MuHigim fiimol,
and then the "lwliy juiniier" of llie fire de
imrtinenl, and n not Let, another, and )et

unfamiliflr face ami stailling Injiiie, or
sciies of liguirs. Into ihe ample Jard nco
behind May' groceiy, the slrangp detach-inent- s

tih. "ho are ihe)? ami vh).'"
"They are the iiianli grastan of Honolulu,
and liecaine, 'If 'the ilay we celehtale.' "

Port street i lineil with cnrlon sight eer-M.

In the royal vvagonellc it King David and
Coimilar-Age- Sienrer of llilo. There i a
InirM of bMren ihtonlol inehslv, a vvhooiiiiif!
choru of mirthful cheer, and the ilromlo
inarshars usher their pielrild following into
fort slrcel ami down toward King.

Till MAKi'll of Tilt. A ASH 11.

The imrade wa foimeil by llie Marshals of
Ihe Pa), Henry llcbliard and (ienrgc Ahley.
In advance the band of Ihe Hawaiian Indus-
trial School, riding in Ihe big furniture vvngnn
of Mr. C. i:. Williams, driven by Mr. Kdwaid
VMllianis, ami nccompaiiicii ly Principal
Walter IlilL Then came the elaUiratcl)
dccornlcil wagon ofthc American Kxpress C .,
on which sat enthroned the (mililcs of
l.ihertv, in the handsome person of Mr. Mnilin
'I homison, .skilfull) driven by Mr, William
aicini)te. in order 10 l.j ready to put out
any fires of tiatriolUni that iiiiitht too ilanircr- -

ously flame from the ardent presence of the
giHincss, lite "iiaiiy juniper lollowcd in trio
Parnassiin Irain, led by Mr. Frank Ma) ns
chief; ami drawn hy Master Kciihen Dexlci,
dressed as i fat Iniy, Master Olaf Sorcnson,
dressisl as a clown, and by a "inixallagcnu
bilin" of volunteer fire laddies, whose nunc
could not be learned in the hurly-burl- of
preparation.

'I he others in lire procession may not have
been in the order here named, hut were alt
distinct features of a distinctly fealurcvimc
parade. Masters Joseph McCuirc and Thomas
Nott were most fierce and
wild Indians. The fifteenth amendment ele-

ment in American life was well represented.
Tlic Mulligan Cuanls were led hv Mr. Linton
J. Toibcrt, astride a mettlesome charger of
aiiliniic architecture and horrible coinolexion.
which he alternately coaxed with a voice of
silken softness, nnd prodded with a pair of
eleven-Inc- spurs. His gallant following of
unmounted mokes, were represented by
aiasicrs vviinc Kiiecasue, Vine (.lark,

Hart, Kliur Charlie Crane,
Henry Hart, Will and llcniiy Haiti win, dcorgc
nnd Willie Itruns, Jame While nnd WdRe
HciricL. The conlraliiiid contingent wasslill
further repu-xenti- h) n tpiainl
turnout, coniYining a venerable tlarkey couple,
pcrsoualetl by olui I.tica nud Charles Siiiilh,
.iccomiaiiieil by a juvenile ilarkc) Ihi)-- , clad
in siiiiieiemi)- giarin; aim goioen anil
gorgeous to delight the teeming resthctirixm
of tlie minister resilient. And still another
inspiration from Africs sunny fountains, fell
inlo the long line of brunette beauty in the guise
of "L'ncle Sam's Full Hand of Spades," in
the persons of Messrs. William Allen and
Jacob I'ishcr, Master Manuel lillle
Johnny Pisher and a pet nionkc). Mr. Philip
Atkinson mane .1 characteristic, Itrnthcr Jona-
than; Master Alick Woodward, a most dan
gerous looking highwa)niaii, having pistols
enough in his bell lo run omioMtion lo ihe
national artillery corps, and enough Inuic
knives in his boots tn scalp an acre of water
melons. Mr. James Nott, Jr., iersoiiiteil
"My Callopiug Horse," in a manner well
worthy the emulation of the fitcal Maccabe.
Masters Italph Ilagaunnd Lionel Hart were
horrible horsemen and no mistake, ns honihlc
Ii'ii they captiircsl the rake. Master Walter
Dillingham, vvilha tall white hat, corn colored
hair, long blue coal ami palriolic trousers,
was ji very nice Uncle Sam in miniature.
Master Veda Thrum, was a stylishly dressed,
handsomely mounted, but lather pafc-facc-

darkey dandy. Master Thadcus Woodwaid,
vvas a mosl featsoine looking bandit, ami wore
skull anil cioss Ihiiics on his hat, calculated lo
carry horrible tenor to the antique heart. As
a foil 10 lids most lerrorsoinc brigand, rode a
conielv Lilly, plump nud pleasing and aitfullj
attired, by name Mr, J. W. L. Maguire.

And first, by light of their nilislic triumph
first, lisle the "mounted iihce," the "armed
police," the "cavalry Ihe laugh-
ing stock of the hour, under command of C'apl.

. T. Monsaii.il. Never has Honolulu sun
a better bit of character acting than Young
Monsarrat's imitation of Captain Haley. The
airs, Ihe swagger, Ihe attitudes, the iiumicr-isin- s

of (hat doughty play soldier, and all the
coriMiral's guartl tit iiwashbticklers, were in
"illegant iiuinctashuii" of their iiroud luoto-t)pe-

They were known in plain, simple,
ordinary every day life us Messis. William
Clark,. L. Torberl, William .McWajnc, Ar-

thur Ilrown, Alfred Carter, Thomas Wall, Ikin- -

me Moll.lll and John Uolhwell.
The line of inarch was tlown King slrcet lo

Punchbowl, lo llcrclania, to Uichard, through
the hotel ground to Alaken, to the Anierican
Legation, lo Hotel street, lo Fori, to School,
to Niiuami, to Second llridge. countermaich-in-

along Nuuaiui to the While House, on
Niiuauu street, near lleielania, kept by .Mrs.
J. T. While, where ihe A and It's halted for
a breakfast of coffee and cakes. It was "a
bully breakfast," one vulgar urchin said"; and
when the A and I l's had well filled up, the
native small lisof the vicinage turned 111 and
clcaletl the tables like lillle men. From there
they went down Nuu.tnu lo King, to Foil, lo
the r.splanadc nud dNpcrscd.

'Hah for the A and 1I'! Long may they
wave I

llll: l.lll.K.VKV l.XKKCISKS.

At the Hawaiian Hotel two da)s had lieen
spent in prepaiatiou. The coinniittee oil
gniunds, under the active supcriNiou of Mr.
C. I'.. William, its chairman, had built a com-

modious plalfoim, suspended over it a canvas
awning and decorated it with led, while and
blue, lioui lice lo lire were carried roiK's of
flags. The southern gales vveie wreathed with
colors. Along the fences lillle Hags were
nailed lo almost every pickit. The southern
from of ihe hotel was draped with maile and
fesiooiusl with tbgs, and two patiiolic pictures
hung in full view olne the outside sl.1lrw.1y.
The display of regulation bunting, and the
flutter of more or lew tiny flag ami llaglets,
gave a piismalic .isiect to the southern half of
the grounds.

Ily p:io A. M. the grounds were o siarsrly
Dccuplcdtli.it iheoulTiHik for a full allcndance
wasuujlhing but tiicouraging, but from that
hour until alsiul 10:30 the people in
ihiougs and cioutls until all the seals were
filial in the spate, between the stand and ihe
hotel, and nil the vantage points on the ui)ier
ami lower balconies wvie fully nccupieiL

The Ling, the attornc) geneial, Ihe iniiiKlct
of linanceiind sevrtal oilier ollictals, lugelher
with some of the oll'iceis of tlie Kssex and a
few ladies, occupivd the ca.t cud of Ihe lower
balcony, diieillv facini' the slaiul. On Ihe
stand wcic two tows of chairs in which sat
American Minister UcVidcnl Daggett, presi-
dent, of the day; Uev. Ueorge Wallace, ih.ii
lain; Mis. 1". K. Ileiuby, reader of lliedecl.i
ration, and M, - Huth, V. S, N., fiom ihe
INsex, now in pott, oiatortif ihe day. Ilehiud
I he 111 sat the singers.

On calling llie lo order, the
president of (he day introduced the chaplain,
asking the audience to lise, Mr. Wallace
prayed Hi telly, earnestly and liiiprcssivvl).

Mr, D.iggilt linn spoke n follows t

Fellow coiinti)iiitii and fiiendst II Is a
pleasant privilege lo call lo older such an
assemblage at such a time, al such a pi ice.
and for such a pints.'. 1 see bcfoie me the

of aliiuiM all nationalities,
the Aiueiicaii is the FnelUhi.iaii, the

I'lenchman, the (eimaii, the I'oilugucse, ihe
liisiimau, as well a the gentle Hawaiian, who
comes with his kind atolia to the suangti
uillan his gales. All liavc come lo give coun-
tenance lo the anuivs'rs.iiy of he biith of
human frcvdoiu on eaith 10 lliU day of tlajs

ami 11 not wiin I lie enlnustasiu ami ucvollon
of the American, M least with a icspcct llul il
is well-nig- akin id them. Nor can I fail 10

note ainoni; this ioullv oallieiiiie a iiunili
who lepiescm that grand anny of ivitiiotic
and sturdy men, who, in a lluic of natioiial
peril, barctl their Voonis o the assaults of
treason llial the live, and this
day plight lj retcbraiitl Toievcr. Among
them aie whitened locks arul maimetl lindnj
but wheicvvi I see llieiu, either at home or
aUoad, a halo sevuu Hksurioum) their headtj
and if ever 1 cie to be giattfal 101 llwui fv

assisting in the aIvatlon of a counliy vvhoc
worship to me I a leheion, may heaven cease
lo mercilul lo me; and II ever Ihe country
nirrFet their xrrxHre. max- - heaven fornet its
lilewing, for a nation without gratitude i a
nation without heart, alike with an imlividuil,
f unfit In cumber the enrlh. The great com-

moner of Massachusetts Mid in sulisiancc, with
a rhetoric almost divine, thai the morning
i!rnm-1n- l of the llrllish empire roller around
the earth with the rising un; so, one tlay In
the at least, the acclamations of ihe chil
dren of the great tcpulilic, scatlcietl evci)
where throtiphotit the earth, move round wilh
Ihe rising sun in a continuous hosanna; and
heie iim lliesc Island, liclvv ecu Ihe east and
ursl, we add our voice 10 the joyou anthem.
My friends, I have eimitlmc found cause
lo complain that Ihe chairman of a meeting
has, in opening"!!, not only ttesiasetl umn
my time, lint mure seriou still uHin in)
subject. Thu nitmoniHied, we will prnccisl
with Ihe exereie. nf Ihe tlay, llie next
In order lini Ihe rntilini: of Ihe declaration
of Irhlefcfklence. Hut first allow me In ex
press llie conviction hi every iVinerican
present, Dial It is the grandest document cvrr
given 1) man toman. It was the first

tlcclaralion that all men nre crcnlcd
tonal : that tlirv ntc entitled lo an ctiiial share
of Ihe sunshiiic of heaven nnd the fruits of the
enrlh j that the) nic equal before the law as
llie) aie equal nclote iioii. una iiecomc
Ihe hope and inspiration of the struggling
people tif all the cailh, and what was thought
a hundred vcais aeo In be the liold utterance
nf a desjieralc jieoplc warring for llicir lights,
Is now Ihe pohlicnl religion of cvciy enlighl-ene-

lieople. The ancestor of the men who
Itamct! Iliat iloeuinenl wcrelliosc wno wrung
niat-- charla from King lolili, mid under the
oaks of old l'ngtnnd establisheil llie ttial Ii)
Jui); and when the father of the revolution
look un arm ncainst Grievance thai mil be
come unendurable, they fell il their tlul) In
justify llicir nclion in llie eyes of Hod and
man ; and the verdict ni men ami angels was
that Ihe accused was guilty ns charged in the
nugusi Indictment. Hut few of Ihose prevent
have ierhaps seen lite original declaration,
for a long lime in the palcnj office, bill now in
the slate department, I believe. Ills )cllow
wilh nge, and many of the signatures lo it nre
scarcely legible. '( he name of grand old John
Hancock is among Ihe brightest ; but even
that is growing dim ; while those of Stephen
Hopkins, whose hand was palsied but whose
heait was iron, nnd others, can scarcly lie
read, nnd nil me steadily fading way. In
noting this, n feeling of sadness steal into the
palriolic heait. Hut I sometimes think il i

belter thu, for ever) thing made with human
hand must sooner or later pass away, antl jusl
as these immortal names fade from the earthly
parchment, Ihcy grow brighter and brighter
among the constellation nliove, where they
arc being penned h) the hand of the recording
angil in lines of everlasting light.

Mr. Daggett's brief speech wastlelixcictl in
a loud, clear voice, well suited lo
oratory. It vvas frequently applauded ami ap-

parently gave good satisfaction.
On being introduced, Mrs. Hendry read

that immortal cssav which tirolnhlv has been
more often read in public than any other bit of
human language outside tlie, covers 01 llie
bible. She read it intelligent!) anil pleas-
antly, but was evidently unused to
rcntfing and was not fully heard.

The singing of The Star Spangled llanner,
Ually Kound the Flag Hoys, and 'I he Red,
While and llluc, was led by Mrs. DicL-so-

Mrs. J. S. Simmons, Miss Alice Phila-brow-

Mr. W. W. Hall, Mr. I). McCartney,
Mr. J. L. Koss nnd Mr. W. Clark. Owing
to nn almost unpardonable oversight, no re-

hearsal of singer vvas advertised by the coin-

niittee on exercises. Il is therefore no dis-

paragement to the ladies and gentlemen
mentioned ihat thcsininna wa unsatisfactory.
Half an hour's rehearsal would have altered ill
all grenlly for Ihe better.

'1 lie Ufi)a1 Hawaiian Hand, under Mr,
I'ercer's practiced baton, made an impoitaul
auxiliaii to the fcivoi of the day which the', it., i itesieemeti iicnry win piense an mini-line- s

I compliment.
Hut the feature of llie occasion was, of course,

ami of itself, the oration. Tlie oldest lady and
the oldest gentleman present, each over eighty,
listened with the interest and inlhushsm of
youth, nnd nt the speaker s close were among
the first to felicitate him. As for the younger
American clement, the cntlmsiasin of its

was creditable afike to the speaker
and lo his listeners. '1 here was a magnetic
something nlxiut the splendid muscular

ami the not less distinctlv iiilellectu.il
presence ofthc oialor. The mere possession of
brains is good ; but Ihe fortunate possession of
brains, plus culture, plus pcrlect breeding,
plus commanding sialuie nnd rare phjsie.d
beaut), is a g!A from Parnassus, for which
every generous man gives thanks.

'Mil. OkATIOS,

On being introduced, Dr. Huth spoke as
follows:

Iidies and L'cntlemcn i A few w eeks ai!o.
jaiuid llie booming of guns and Ihe iiiouiiiful
strains ol requiem lands, ihe asiies 01 an
Anierican who, fiom his sail heart, had poured
nut a strain which is dear to nil the world,
werelsirnc in funeral procession to the City
Hall ni Ww York, there to lie instate. The
honors paid to the remains of Ihe author of
"Home, Sweet Home," the funeral cortege,
the minute guns, (he train of mourners, the
wreaths of flowers and llie sympathetic tears,

i were not given entirely to the man, bill 10 tlic
I author of Ihe song which appeal, more than
any others, in any language, lo llie neait 01

man ; nnd all the pomp and circumstance of
that tlay told the one story that wherever we
may wander, be it lo the lands of ice and
snow, or to the region where the sun sheds his
directest ray, to the farthest Occident, or tn where
the oriental lives his hive-lik- e life, our thoughts
always turn to the land of our birth. We are
not peculiar in this. Kven those whose native
lands lie piostrate under the heel of dcsjiotism,
or whose liberties are crippled by laws which
are harsh and grinding, look when they are ab-

sent willi longing eyes toward llicir home. If
this be true ofthem, how much more is it true
of us whose land is the greatest over which the
blue vault of heaven hangs, ami whose country
is as free as the ocean which beats uihiii this
island. Neither time nor distance can irase
the love of country from our hearts, and to-

day, on this island, this speck in llie vast con-

tiguity of waters, we Americans meet to show
the world thai, although thousands nf miles of
sea separate us, we are not unmindful of llie
land which bure, nor neglectful of the anni-

versary which marks an act which shall lie re-

membered till the recording angel shall roll up
his scioll, and time shall lie no more. One
hundred antl seven )cars ago, a knot of fearless
men assembled together nud, pledging llicir
lives, their fortunes, and llicir sacietl honor, de-

clared Ihe colonies of Kngtaiid in America free
ami independent slates. It was an exjieri
nient, and it seemed a deadly one, but il was
an exjieiimeiit that necessity had forced. s

if (ieorge the Third had taken the advice
of that great statesman nnd admlicr of Amer-
ica, bold Chatham, and if his majesty of F.ng-Lin-

hail not lieen blinded by Ihe sophistries of
ihe shallow ami prejudiced Touushend, who
at that lime had llie loyal car, the overt act
which precipitated the colonies inlo rebellion
against (he mother country might have liecn
for a time averted. Hut il was Imund to come
sooner or later. The fiee air, Ihe boundless
prairjes, the vast ami silent woodi, the majestic
streams of the western vvoild had lieen slowly
but suicly piodiiring their natural elfecl. The
great foiccs of nature had been al work upon
Ihe sturdy men of the colonics, Their heaits
hail expanded as Iheir IhxHcs gicw, and ihe
lime had come when thev could no loneer

! biiiok ev en llie semblance, of a chain. When
iKingdcoige wiole tolus famine minister,
" The die cast, the colonies must either
triumph or submit. If we take the resolute
pail, they will uiuloubledly he veiy meek," he

inn-sno- tne teuqiei 01 ine men 01 whom
sKile. lie did not know thai constant inter
course with free nature hail made ihein free.
They lhcuiselu-- did not know if. Their ideas
of libeily were dim, prihaps slumbering, hut
when the spark of opposition stiuck I he lindcr
of patriotism their souls vveie lighted. Then
the llame buisl foilh, ami (ieorge and his
niinisUrs found llul a fire had hcvn kindled
which was vi Tunc llial no uiwer of thelis
could pal it out No, No power of ihriis,
nor ol any oiliei -- tor Dial flame was the
beacon light of libeily, and jl lias bunted
brighter and biighlcr as the jeais luie rolled
011, Il Is a fue which opposition has fed. A
llame that has been nouiished by bhsxl. A
light which will not lie hidand which lias
not only Illumined, our wondrous pathway, but
li.. li.wl !, ......llrt ami tl.lr.tn., .....,.

'other countries that, before our lime, liad
Ih-c- lying in the uiklnledat gloom of )liilcal

siavei),
Our forefalheis Uvl unconvciously iiubibed

ihe elixir of lilsffty, lhal suUle esiice which
cannot" lc diiicd, but vvhieh is lawn of the
gian.leui of iuiiiic, ami which, in some
Sliange am) marvellous iiiaiiuei, sinks into the
heait of uiui who commune willi ie ust
works of the creator. They weir not caver lo
quancl, iu fct they dU alMhal men could tlo
tu avert ttrvujKie which to uuwy of lhw

secinetl paliicidal, but, when ihe hour had
come, they roused from their lethargy like
giant ictrcxlieti vvitn new wine, nnd knew
neither test nor sleep until Ihe clotious end
had come antl lilierly was theirs not only In
mine but In fact. In time of great pros-
perity, we are apt.lo Toiget the price ianl for
our ransom, anil when llie Until) ) ear have
closetl llie wound made b) Ihe bloody hand
of war, we sometime fail In remember the
anguish ami suffering of those who fought lo
save tis. Therefore, I should like lo refresh
your memories by a recital of some ol Ihe
lirincioal nets of the revolulion. and hv word
jmrtrailsof the grand men wholioreon their
shoulders llie brunt of foreign allack and
home dissension. Hut, lime will permit only
a curor) glance al the eventful ianoranii.
Suffice it to av llul from Ihe hour when tlic
lloston tan 111 rew the tea inlo the harlmr
until Ihe 1I.1) when C'ornwnllis gave up hi
sword to Washington the fight went on. It
was like Ihe irresistible tide. It ebbed and
flowed. Now in tlie Tar ntnlh, wheic Arnold,
Icl ti give Ihe traitor what meed nf prnlc wc
can, nearly tliove llie llritih from Canada.
Now in New York, where Ihe Continental.
opposes! by llnwc, wcie foicetl on llie Dela
ware, nnd hnaiiy, nlier the rnut al llrnnd)
wine, lo Iheir chcerle and camp nl

nllcv I orcc. Now- - siirroundini' lluit'ovnr
011 the height of Saratoga, and gathering aid
and comfort h) the vurender of his forces nn
cvciil, I m.1) say In iMsslng. llial called ftiilh
nun, me v iiaioaiu ins ceicoraitti
tribute lo America: "You cannot conquer
America. If I were an American ns I mil nn
Liiglishmaii, while a foreign troop was landed
In mycountiv, I would never lav down mi
nim. Never ' Never Never !" Now lighl- -

., n.MlM.t I ....,.. -- 111. !.. tl I. V? ..
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weakened by bankruiilcy and divhcnitcnetl b)
ihe lack of expected nhl from I ranee. Now
cheered h) lite defection nf Sit Ilcniv Clinton,
Ihe arrival of llie French fleet wilh men, arm
and money, and finally achieving sucres by
cooping up Comwallis, nt Yniklown, nnd
lorcing turn lo surrender his whole army lo Ihe
victorious Washington. This last sliokc wa
the finishing blow, fnrlhe newsnf that xictory
readied Kngland at the same time the carriers
aimed wilh the intelligence of the levolt in
Irelind. The double blow wa too much.
Iird Norlh resigned, and, as the historian
(ireenc rcmaiks, "In the face of such a rising
nl home, it became plain to the most tloggcd
of Tories that II was impossible lo continue n
sliifc across Ihrec thousand miles of sea. And
thus it was lh.it Kngland became icconcilcd
to the facl that the American colonies "were,
antl of tighl ought to be free and independ-
ent slates." Far abler tongues than mine. have
spoken the praise of the great central figure
of the revolution, but, one tribute has lalcly
lieen paid lo Washington, and thai, too, bv an
Knglishmati, which issoconiplctj, so touching
and si, tine that I cannot fotbear giving il lo
,011. It is by Ihe historian John Uichard
tirecne, a man whose death not only the
I'nglish nation, I ml tlic whole world of litera-
ture has lately had reason lo deplore. He
sa)s, in his " Ilistor) of llie Knglislt People,"
speaking of Washington: "No nobler figure
ever stood in the lore front of n nation's life.
Washington wa grave ami courteous in ad-
dress; his manners were simple and unpre-
tending: his silence and the serene calmness
nf his temper spoke of a perfect self master).
Hut there was lillle in his outer bearing lo
reveal the grandeur of soul, which lifts his
fipire with all the simple majesty of an an-

cient statue out of ihe smaller passions, the
meaner impi-c- nf the world around him.
It vvas only as the weary fight went on that
Ihe colonists discovered, however slowly and
imperfectly, the greatness of iheir leader his
clear judgment, his heroic endurance, his
silence under difficulties, his calmness in Ihe
hour of tlanpcr or defeat, the patience with
which he waited, the quickness and hardness
wilh which he struck, the lofty and serene sense
oftluty that never snirved from its task through
resentment or jealousy, that never, through
war or iicace, fell the touch of a meaner ambi
tion, that knew of no aim except that of
guarding ihe freedom of his fellow country-
men, and no jicrson.il longing except that of

to iiisiMsii iiiesioe wiieu incir iree-ilo-

was secured."
It was almost unconsciously that men

learned lo cling to Washington with a trust
and faith, such as few other men have won,
and to regard him wilh .1 reverence which still
hushes lis iirprcsencc of his memory. Hut
even Americans hardly recognized his true
greatness while he lived. It' was only when
death set his seal 011 him that the voice of
those whom he had served so long proclaimed
dim, "T he man first in war, first 111 ieacc, and
first in llie hearts of his countrymen. Hut let
us turn from the American revolution 10 the
America of We started wilh every-
thing before Us, bankrupt alike in money nud
friends, with nothing lo help us lmt our own
hands, our own brains, and a sublime faith in
the rectitude of our intentions tnwaid each
other, and toward the general world. Have
we liilmlcd tlie hopes ol our lorefatheis, or
have we in our later years, fallen into decrepi
tude and languor of old age? lias Ihe caustic
prophecies 01 Mncauley, who predicted that we
would fall to (lieges broken by our own weight,
or ihe c)nical criticisms, of Dickens, who,
when he visited lis, could find nothing food
but evei)thing bad, or the clever sarcasms of
I hackeray, who with all his wonileiful genius

seemed always to gloat ovei llie frailties of our
national nature, or Ihe bitter, almost malig-
nant, slurs of Cnrl)le been deserved? Let us
look around us and see. On July 4, 1776, wc
were a handful of people, so poor in numbers
as to be counted for nothing 111 the grant! ag-
gregate tif the wtuld's population. What aie
we now? The last census ticks us off at over
fifty millions, and by this tune we have added
three more, making Us in round numbers

millions of lieople. Il is tliflicult to re- -

nlirc what this means. It means a population
greater man mat ol any nation on the earth ex
cept Chun and Kussia. 1 en millions more
than" the mother countrv. Ten mil
lions more than France, whose generous aid
helped iu 10 victoiy vvlien Uclcal was impend
ing. Seven millions more than Cermany,
whose hard workim; people have contri
buted so greatly towartl our advancement ami
prosjiciiiy. twelve millions more than Aus-
tria, antl as many more than llaly. The

nations onlv surpass us. and thev
must look to their laurels, for our babies come- -

on by the hundred thousand; ami every tlay of
me year, nuniiay aim an, a commit stream 01
I10111 two lo three thousand people bom other
shore land upon our own. Attracted by Un-

clear bright flame of liberty-- , they come like
vast flocks of moths towaid llie llghl; jet not
like moths to have llicir wings singed and In
drop lu cruel death in the flame, nor like them
to prey uion pur goods ami homes, but lo fine)
shelter antl peace ami home under a banner
which is Hiwcifnl enough antl willing enough
to protect I hem aeainst any who may assail.
The mind Is staggered by the contemplation of
sum nutcase. itncic win 11 eiui nss. me
pessimists; win not me whole country, hi a
few )cais, be so packrd with human U'ings
that men will be compelled lo fight for room
and breathing place ? No, far from ii. The
capacity of our noble land is so great, that the
whole population of ihe world almost might
settle in il ami find ample room, Il is so grand
thai every soul in the United Stales al the
present time could live comfortably and have a
tianlen in any one of the i!tcal western states.
Texas alone cbn give everyone two acres of
ground, ami sun nave enough lelt over lo no
comdatc a million or two more. No, ihcre is
no fear of our Iwing overcrowded. There is
ample mom for ourselves, our children and
our children's children; and there is plenty not
onl) for ourselves and our descendants, but lor
the millions whocatc o tempi the sea foi the
sake of the frcv!oin we offer them. And when

I the lime docs come when we feel a tiiuV ham
pered -- for quce, when we waul MIMIV loom,

j our filendl) ncighliois on the north and south
I will lie only loo glad lo receive ami welcome

neiour oveillnw. Air we or nation? Well,
povriti has not its liaud oil us as wt.
"Sharp penury has not "jet worn us lolhc
bone." Our raimcnl U not entirely ragged.
We slill have bread, and now nud then a lul of
meat. We plod along wilh a daily income of
alaiu! one million ofiliillais, we pay our debts
oi fast lo suit oci creditors. Our vaprr is

worth mure than in face, out national vaults
aicsufull of coin thai the tieasuicr is a! hi
wilt slid In know whcie (o store Ihat which is
pouring in. e owe less than $34 apiece,
and wecould pay lh.it if wc wished,
and if our rieditors could In-- induced lo lake
Ihe monc), No, weaic not poor. It would
be KHlcr for u, I sometimes think, if we
wcic not so rich. The knowledge of possess
ing su inucruiiaiciiai wealth t, (car, sapping..... ...it. ...- -I . ......... 1. ...... 1 It I.

Ion of our iialional honoi. Thcie was a lime
when we would not stand an insiuualioii. much
le- - an Insult, but no wc are so rich that we
aie haul 10 arouse.

Anger sluudis-i- s deep, ant lesentiiicin lus
been diuggcxl by gold. At least,' so it seems,
lmt, after all, the Itilurgy is bu seeming. A
sharp shock would stir us Into our olu time
activity, and a hrl cause us lo shake
oumlves Uncath out moumaln of gold, atvl
PhImm luio the iggrgstiw by the weight of
the mcul. Thwe ussy, loo, he aiMxhssriM- -

-i- m? i $" mi'VpH tHMWT?s

son for 0111 amiabilily We aie a giant nnd.
therefore, good naturcd. We rather laugh at
Ihe growling nf puny powers antl smile at the
threatening nf those whom we could wipe mil
of existence with a single blow. The other
day, when a South American power vvas show
Ing her Iceth, antl talking war, we didn't even
answerback, localise we knew lhal if worst
came lo worst, if the Infatuated nation dared
lalse its hind, wc rottld take each one of lis
(icoplc and throw them inlo the sea, antl yet
not miss the men we sent In do it, nor know
Ihat Ihcy had left nurlnriler. No, my friends,
Ihe launis of jealous power that tlic Yankee
will not light have been loo often answered by
bloody ilcaih lo lie regarded by 11 now "Are
tlie Yankie cowards?" veiled Ihe men of
Massachusetts a, the red llrilish line went
reeling nnd broken down ihe slojies of Hunker
Hill, lhal tpiestion was answrretl then, and
since lh.il lime, on the ensanguined field nf
Mexico, and by .1 thousand contests in lhal
fratricidal war which our whole nation
in its own liest IiIihhI. the answer has lieen
again nnd again rccatci1. No, llie Yankee
were not cowaiii nt Hunker Mill nor ever
after. During the war of the revolution they
fought wnh a stublioin ciidiiranie ami with a
bull tlog courage which never weakened nor
failed, and when ihe war of 1S13 mir ihrm n
chance llie) showed uiion llie seas what
coinage meant. Think of Poilci in the Kxscx
nt Ynlpaiaixo Ids topmasts gone, his ship

and on a lee shore, thsastir staring him
m mi .isi, imu i.iiuiisii vessels 01 siqierior

niclal hoveling around him, evcijlhing Indue-ini- i

him lo haul tlown his flat-- . iim hi
anchor he fouglil tlum until ills officer nnd
crew lay dead around him, nnd his decks vveie
so sleep In blntsl that lite ruby Mieam ran from
the cuppers. Think of Decatur advancing
inlo Ihe stronghold of the barbarou tlcy.
'Ihink of the ilj ing Lunance, who tiietl with
his list hrealh, " Don't give 1111 llie ship."
I hlnk of I'ciiv leavini; his shaltertsl vessel nnd
passing under ti hall of grape lo tlitlale litms
fiom the tlcik of another. No, I need not
Hun back the pages of hlstor) lo show ihe
bravcrvof Ameiicansi'wlio denies it? Who Is
there lo come forward nnd sa) lhal when
danger slate us in the face, 01 when out honor
is assailed, we nre riot trail) I I think then-- Is
no one. No, not one in the whole wot Id.
We meat peace with all the world, il is Imp.
and sometimes the quiet man is thought to he
one who m.i) with liiipuiiltv, hut
.,.,,-- . ,iiw iiiiiiiwu-- itiisi 1,1 ,1 e,i.iiu. 1 11.11

virse, which is the motto of one of the great
Ixilltical parties in Kncland. exnrcsses'our
condition exacll) ;

"WetliMi'l ttnnltn fiKlit,
Hut, by JIiijCu, if ue !j,
We've got llie men, we've roi the jiunt,
Antl ue te gut llie limne), txi."

Hut this sountls like pure nnd unadulterated
brae, and wc did not meet here IimLiv to in
dulge in lhal tllsagticahlc science. Wc aie
accused, pcihaps lighlfully, of living a nation
of Imaxters, but it is lo lie rcmarLislih.it wc
generally carrj out what wc undcilaLe, and
that we unileilakc inlctpiiscs now nnd then
which nppal people not accustomed lo the
spring, the snap, and the cneig,)' of Ihe Anict
leans. And, after all, is it a crime lo lie proud
of our great successes? Is il n sin to be elated
over Ihe achievements of our fellow rilieris?
Are we doing wroni when we look with plea
sure on such a work as the Pacific railway,
antl when one of us build toward heaven Iwo
monument almost rivalling the pjramid of

antl swings from their sdinmit a
bridge, the like of which the 'ingenuity of man
has nevei before produced? Are we to In
cluded because we burn a few fircworLs, and
because a million of us stand in
admiration? If we have not a ritdil lo brae a
lillle over Kochling, tlic man who, for leu
long )eais, has ditectctl this gigantic task from
tlic shades of his sicL room ; if the President
did vviong in going to ihat sicL chamber lo
shake the hand of thai mart) r to the Caisson
fever; if our natural exultation over our men
of genius is all wrong then I fear the most of
us are sinners beyond redemption, and crini.
inaU of Ihe deepest djc. The natural en-
thusiasm of the American people cannot ami
should not be restrained. Children should be
taught Ihe glorious slory of our countr). 'I he
grand acts of our soldieis ami our sailors, the
wondrous achievement of our inventors, our
engineers, our artisans, the palicnt labot of
our scientific men, our chemists, our elec-
tricians, our philosophers, should not he sluirctl
over nor hidden from tlic rising generation.

The achievements of Americans in ever)
branch of industry, science ami art are as
great ns those of the men of nn) nation from
before the dawn of ciiilh-atio- tlown lo the
present time. If the child show a preference
for literature, lit him study the life of I'res-colt- ,

of Hancioft, of Hryant, of toier, of
Hawthoiuc, of IjOngfellow or of any of the
thousand authors who have preserved llie
records of the past, or who have drawn from
the mines of imagination the jewels of
romance. If his fingers ilcii for the pencil,
the brush, the etcher':, lool or the sculptor's
chisel, let him leam of West, of Sluatt, of
Hall, of Jackson, of Powers, of Moran, of
Abliey and of the vast army who have trans-
ferred nature to canvas, or who have resur-
rected from the shapeless block Ihe glorious
statue buried there, hu on through all thu
department of life. The last hundred years
of our national life has produced men in every
walk whose histories aie simply grand. Wi-
nced not go 10 Spail.1 for exampfes of personal
courage. Ilcrnilon going down with his ship
after he had saved, hiindieds of lives, Custer,
that brave and gallant man, falling with his
face to the savage foe, an example of. such
splendil prolvcss that the who
ilestroveil him honored his remains. Carficld,
Oarfield, who although racked by pain, antl
wasted uiilil il seemellhat tortured nature
must cry out, jet bearing his suffering with-
out a murmur, and wafting out his soul to the
eternity hejnnil without ever an imprecation
011 the cowardly assassin who hail hurled liim
fiom the pinnacle of human greatness to the
gates of death. Then De I.oiig, Ambler,
Chipp, Collins, anil the men of the Jeannctle
who starved tn death iu the Lena delta j Did
they have courage or tlid the) not ? Does any
one here know what starvation means? Docs
he know the delirium of dreaming of ban-

quets, and waking lo frigid dearth? Ifsmh
then-- be, he will know the feelings of those
poor men who slay by tlay tlraggctl their frozen
limbs over the snowy wastes, and who finally,
beneath the pitiless ice and sleet, found test
fiom Ihe gnawing tooth of hunger, ami in the
colt) embrace of death found the waimlh they
had been craving. Yet, In De tang's, journal,
exhumed from the snow that covered ihe lly
of its wiilci, there is not one word of repining.
Il is always "push forward," "hope oil."
"Ily the help of Cod, we will reach aid and
sheflcr."

No, wc need go 10 no other land for exam-
ples ofpersonal bravery, nor need we go tunny
other tot models in anything, (lave we m,
Grant antl Shetiuan, Sheridan and MacLcniie
for soldiers? Has any nation any belter?
Have we not a Kairagm, a Porter, a Uowau, a
Decatur, a tawrence, 1 Peny for sailors?
Does the history of the sea tel) of any finer. I do
not mink so. nun wnenvnu lookiiowuinexisla
or time, you will see afl the ust marked by
the stalwan figures of men who have made
history anil who have made their land famous
among nations. Iltil, my friends, the Iheme of
our national glory is one on which any or us
could talk for hours. I will not ask jour lime
nor )our patience longer, but will only ask jou
on this nut birthday tu remember lhal the
land w men we own as moirier, ihe country
wiimn wnuse oorni'isaaii are as iree as Ihe air
Ihcy breathe, i slill marching on fiom "coil- -

quetlng tu conquer, not by gaining treasures
or territory by slaughter, not by driving fiom
me seas ine neipies navies 01 weaker nations
not by llie jiower of brutal force hul by its
steady glow Ih, by its strict justice, by ils

administration of law, by Ihe care of ils
children, and by ils lofty regard for the rights
not onlv of ils own cituens, but for those from
oilier lauds whom necessity or preference has
lliiown upon its shores. Do not, j beg of you,

d away by the foul slanders which, from
lime to time, apjK'ai in our journals, nor )e
Impressed by (he slurs which now and then
arc entitled bj those who happen to In-- for the
moment in opposition 10 the tugiiliig (wlitical
uity. There is much lalk ofbilbeiy arul cor-

ruption, IhiI,iuj friends, twclvi-millions- fire-
men ranuoi U-- bought, The mines of the
earth tlo not hold sulliccnl gold. That we have
our faults, 1 ilo not pretend 10 deny, Lvcu ihe
diamond is not H.fsxi, and ml Ihe glowing sun
thcie aie spots, but, thank Cod, the hcai of
the great republic is sound, ami the blood is as
puic as the toircnl llul falls from tlie mountain
top. The daws our enemies ee aie but specks
upon the most jieifect national chrysolite that
the stais liar; shone upon since the great
creator said, "bet llicic I light." tat us then
be proud of our country. Let Us iciucsuUi
our allegiance to our native land. Wherever
duty or phasure or business may call us,
whether It be to luxuriate amid the delightful
suitoumlitig of Ihis garden sprrt, and lo enjo)
ihe fitwsioiii of thu ideal kUidoni, or 10

Ihehardshiii of Um fruitful region, let
us nut ('Hfl lhal wc are Americans, Let Wit
lime, dm iliiUnce, nor any other 6e Msxal

from our birthright, nor siUs lu u the love
for fussJosu whichTU ow Itsyacy, Awl when
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two or thire Americans are gathered together,
let them lemenilier Ihe motto of their land,
" I" pluiibiu umim. One out of many." 'Ihe
bigot cannot lie broken. In union thcte is
strength. And, as the )ears roll by, nnd this
anniverar) come ngain and again, wherever
you may lie, don't forget II, lmt meeting to-
gether a )on have done lo da), pledge )our-elv- e

anew to ihat count!) which I the
"home of the free, and Ihe land of the brave."
(,od hie our native land, ami may It flag
wave on through the ag- e-

" 1 1. of Ihe free heart's linj.e an twime,
Ity anset hsnits la valor eiven,

Ihy siars have III the nelkin ildnte,
Anil at) Ihy hues eere horn in ht avert:

Portver rl.wt iKil stamlrtnt sheet,
Hhtte tsretthe. the foe hrl falls Ufore usf illi 'reedmn'. soil lienrall, our feel,
Ami Ireeil-m- t tKlnner tlreaming oer us."

Appreciative applause was frequent, nnd, nt
ihe close, prolonged nnd loud, the oralnr he-
ing Ihrice obliged lo Ikivv his thank,

itefresliminis. Icecream, soda wain, nliinrr
ale and lemonade weicscivcd on the ground
nl the conclusion of the speech.

Till, n.vi.1 ,T Mislc IMII..
I.anlcins lo liehl of them, lanterns In left

of them, lantern in fiont of them, hung over
Ihe head ofthc four hundred nnd fifl) present,
as Ihey pissed thiough Ihe front entrance tn
the music hall. Inside, the decorations were
an nilislic triumph, shared b) Messrs. Morrill
and L'nger ofthc ball committer, nnd b) llncc
voung nppieiiuces Horn Hie l.sscx, .Messis.
M. L. Ilniliuan, J. P. O'Neil and W. II.
I'hlnlc).

'I he committee 011 decoration had I In- - flans
of nearly cvciy civilized and si ilircri
nation nt ils iliqH.il. Fiom ibis almost cx- -
hauslless supply thill) six national flags nnd
six signals weic chosen, representing the fob
I,... t -- .. r. -- ... ...Pt. ti,uiLuumi iuiii H.1111J11M v niieo states tu
America, Hawaii nei, (ircat lliiialn and
Ireland, France, (Icruiany, Kussia, Austria,
Italy, Spain, Portugal, Sweden, Norway,
Swlirciland, Hclgiuiu, Hraril, Chile, Peru,
Ikilivla, I'araguaj, Mexico, Japan, China,
Slant, ami the Republic of Liberia. Itnoi-- s

and wreath and garland of malic, clump or
paiiu leaves, sprays 01 lern, hianclies ol cetlal
and buiiclies of li. vveie twined nnd crossed
nnd draped nnd festooned among the brilliant
colot harmony of the circling sweep of bunt'
ing. In the celilcr of llie proscenium arch was
susientletl Ihe union jacL, nn cfleitlvc color
contrast in ils iuimrtliale back mound.
Around the semicircle of the balcony seals
was a continuous draper) of hunlint'. the siars
and stripes occupy ing the place of honor in the
center, directly almve ihe central aisle, 'I lie
Hawaiian colors clleclivcly draped Ihe royal
Imx. The ilr.iL'on tl.ic of ' alhav was one of
the most conspicuous used. The Japanese
colors were promincnlty displayed. The ex-
pression of pleasure at Ihe beauty, laste and
gtiori judgment of the decoration vvas well
nigh unanimous and most of the cicilil belongs
where 11 has already been placet!.

At nine o'clock the ball opened. His ex
cellency ihe American Minister Resident nnd
Mrs. J. S. Mitiiew acted as host nnd hcaslcss.
Doctors ellagaii nnd Kmlger nnd Messrs.
Lnine, Morrill and Scott actctl as reception
Committee. Mr. William Ungcr was floor
ininagcr, assisted by Messis. L. C. Aliels,
ll.ivitl .Alctarlnc), A. W. Kicharduin and J.
P.. Wiseman.

Dancing men speak of the evening as ex-
ceptional, because of Ihe large proportion of
ladies present. As n consequence, the dancing
men had heller opiortuiiitics and dancing
belles wcie less ictxistently besieged li)
clamorous lieaux.

A full, erudite, piquant and delightfully in-

accurate account of some of the costumes worn
by ladies present, appeared in lasl 'I hursday's
Advertiser. The Jenkjns of that enterprising
daily has undouhledl) touched a Ley note at
which the shoddy elements in llonolulan life
may stall most ravishing tunes for their own
delectation. The presence of a number of
officers from the Lssex and the Japanese

added llie brilliancy of Iheir handsome
uniforms to a scene in itself strikingly effec-

tive. The royal Imx was occupied by King
Kalakatia, Consular Agent Spencer, Minister
Resident Daggett and others. A great many
young fellows'wcre piesent, and I he dancing
floor was fully occupied. The Hawaiian Hotel
furnished a very nice, light supper apparently
satisfactory lo all who ale of it, It had been
voted h) the committee some ihiileen lo
lluee mil 10 have wine or other liquor in Un-

building. It was present, however. For-
tunately, no one became obviously the worse
for it. "

The music, furnished by Mr. liergcr and
Mr. Yarndley, was excellent.

Taken all 111 all, the ball may be tinned "a
brilliant success." And "they didn't go home
until 3 am., ere day llghl tlid npiear."

(11 THK llAV.
During the serving of refreshments on ihe

grounds, a respectable looking, pleasant faced,'
nalivc lmy, was given a plate of ice cieam by
one of the waiters. Near him were a umnlier
of white men eating cream and drinking iced
drinLs. The caterer ol the occasion happened
lo notice the native boy with his dish of ctc.1111.
Pouncing upon the lad, and snatching away the
saucer, he s.iid, "that is for ladies and chil-
dren, Aie jou a lady or a child?" The ior
fellow crimsoned with mollification, ami the

catcicr returned lo his patriotic
mil.

The salutes w ere firetras pre iously .arranged
fiom a shore hatter) of light nitlllei) placed at
the foot of Al.iLea street, under the orders of
I lover nor Doininis. Thlrleen guns were fir is I

al sunrise, nn etpiat mimlier nl sunset,, and
thirty-eig- at noon.

The Essex and the Klnjio were dressed iu
their brightest bravery,- - the lXsex floating the
stars nud stripes from each topmast, nnd a
fourlli flag aft. The Japanese floated the
American flag at her mafnmast,

Mr. and Mrs. John Paly gave an afternoon
picnic at their home in the upiier Nuulnu val-
ley. 'Over sixty children, ranging upward in
ears from five weeks to youth and maiden-

hood, were most pleasantly entertained anil
hail a thoroughly good time. Neatly as many
adults vveie pieseui. Mr. liergcr and a por-
tion of the band were present. In the early
evening, Ihcre was a fine tlUplay of firewoiks.

Among iho places alioul town lhal were
most conspicuous for their decorative displays,
may lie mentioned," llie offices of Messrs.

(irossmau, dentists, the Astor House
and icecream pailors of the Hart brothers, the
saloon of Mr. James Dodd, and the store of
l.ycau joiinson ; also the pieimiesol .Mr.
., Y. Squires, 011 Maunakea street, and the

While House, on Nuuanu avenue. Among
those places most conspicuous for llie'ir illumi
nations on llie night of the Fouilh, weie the
Asior House, the residence ol .Mrs.
Macf.1rl.111e antl the Uianllng and lodging
houses nf Ml, .. Y, Squires.

The finance committee of the Fourth of July
celebration, Messrs. Whitney, Wiseman antl
Simousoii, worked haul. ,

The Isise ball malih between the Honolulu
team anil a leant fiom Ihe Honolulu lion
Woiks, mulled in a victoiy for the former by
a score of 61 to o. Owing to the fact thai the
lion woiks (earn had lint lieen logcliirr pre-
vious loihegame, it wasiiotasrxcitingasmiglit
have lieen mulct different ciicumsiauces. On
the side of Ihe home learn all are worthy of
much credit lot line playing, hut especially
Messis. Hay Wodehouse, Whilnev and Dow.
sell. Like credit is due to Mr. I'oran of Ihe
Iron woiks.

Mr. William Castle, Mr. John I'aly ami
Mr. James I.vfau made conspicuous displajs
of fireworks during the early errning. F10111

seven till nine rocket weie huisiing almost
every minute. Pcihaps iheie was never a
mcnier paiiy 01 nine man the one which,
burned Its fireworks and set offilsfiie-ciacker- s

on the southern slo of Punchbowl. One of
the sunniest of llonolulan ladies, two of Ihe
sadilesl and busiest of men, one madcap gilly-gi-

ahd five sltoug-lungc- hoys,
made the wild echoes ring fiom the mountain
wall lo the lowivoiceil sea; shouting, capering,
ami astonishing by llicir plethora of itvliioilsiu
the gentle I'oitugurse in their peaceful homes.

Ihe moulded police feature nf thciiaudc
was an inspiration of Mr. James 1. Totlveil.
The Mulligan Cr wards weie dressed cldrlly in
jaimenti hand made by faster Union J, Joi- -

lis-r-

A Ijicc nuuilwr (if airrsu were mails-- fur
ilruiiltniK-s- s in the afttiiUMin ami eye'iiln.

fOK SAl.t. ONKNt--ENtilN'i:Kuji,, H tfssl utter, tu ssk b'
U IlKKWr.K a (OktfANV.

i t.KL KNlistAVKtlCAklui ANi
I d KoKls fuf,Hukiua CTarit, lull praKriwuiM,

flciMts, sic, rsvtivesl Ln Urn wsdy al iHe'sAipiiuei'
Pssss OiriCK, Nifc t Kasbsubuuiu slrcel. ill

HOOUS AJs'll Or HCi: SrATKUIKKV,BUNK usoniwKl M IMOis. tUIIIHUMts!

ft MO. M IIIKUM'S IOMT-S- T. STQttF.
svss Maat rsM sw sssusisseat ta Sfsxifc

rHw lk AULkleTAN TkACI' ISicilh-- l.lil,
II Ulswtua d aMHdajrboul Utmiko, 1 rasters,
Vtst UasU jf S'ajMitH s Uh"J, hi

AM,LlBMwSas

eujwv rm1 i.'i uiiiifiya f!p'wMij!wS,V'fc'?9,i

ilctu Vbucrliocnunto.

B OOK SALEI BOOK SALE!

SstturtUy. July 14th. at It A. If.,

At sxlMftnoii, I will sril.

A Small Collection of ValusvhU Book

I lorn the lil.rar) t.f a gentleman atswit lewlng
thecnumr), In pvtt as follow,;

K)i;rKY.-C- Uh t.f C.ol.1, Chaucer. IW. Ilavj.
Mrs. SpotTon!, Cenue AiihiM, lliilv.fr, I. tt. 1IOII.W.!,
lMiiuii Miller. Slil.tirne, Whitman, P,llin Arnold.
Koliett Prottnint's rutn.lrte porlieal noils, 9 volumes,
jusi Issues!

si.vsii.viiii 1.1 ri iAiuni vv.i..
I I'esr.f Nnvtli.l, ami I lrsiiuiiii Mone) ami Metnn.
Istit M l.vthiiiiret I essons in f .tsgir; I ertntrs on Alt,
Ail I ife ami lho.ries llrjan Waller PriOnrl t.'uilis'
ils; Iiini,l,rr) s I ivin Cblletilon Mannal, t vol ;

t our t oin Latsln-jties- l.lements of Inlf llecltial S ieirfe;
Second iliouihi., t ml.: kithar,! Uldtn'- - Life, l.v
Mode); llatlau. t lll.lory of Kniland,
Ametican .Men .,f I filers; llyrnlls, b) Chadfs kin...
It) Mflnofiet, lifhlj 1,cnu' l..a)s; Pamihar
liMallotisilurlasilies of the Ijsr fteirieri; Diction
ary of (uoiaikms, rate; Ihaclerai's .xlltrelUnies; IM

In Dniotlj I'utle Kruiiis; Itr-- t 1 lane's moils, rom.
lilele, 5 vokj Inlftnalional lAn, VVooUej-- ; Ametican
Institutions, ddtln of Scirs, llarwin; Ihe Sc.Mlfl
teller: Jriniunham Joutluls; .Mollis, Ouklai leu
IhnusanJ a ear;Afteil llnnan's llousrhohl ((.ill tfH11I). rare: I I) mohulcal rnelnh llirliouaii-- , Vslhrl;
.Vlaeleans llorate; Uteri, ile Uftiris; Spiers and Sum.
ner'l I rciKh DiClloflSrj P iiutli Mnroiilo Acneio.

Amrrican Statfsnifn. s vol. ... , Just issufil
Ihethtistian enr, Kehltr . ust l.suej
f Cmse Justissunl
Imiltlionof thrhl, A. Kfnipit lust IssueJ
Prom Ponlaim) in I'esih, AMtich just Issued

An nun hut nl '! in l'itn.k.
Also

A I.O I' Of I'AMPIII.niS.

One Ijtrite lls.k Shelf, illi drawer.
One Small IW.l Shelf.

149 Im I'-- AIIA.MS, Aiirtliinefr.

R EGULAR CASH .SALE,

Saturday, July Itli, at IU A. II.,

AT SatRSRUVlt,

COI'IONS, IlKII.I.S, .

IlKNI.MS, IICKS.

I'KINIS, .MUSI. INS,

tlnthhtft f.7r.

Il P. AIUMS, AuctUieer.

A SSIGNEES' SALE

HICE PLANTATION
IIANAI.I'.I, KAUAI.

t mil instrucleil liy Messrs. P. T. t enehan, la-;-.j aiul
'i ',pJkt IH , assignees of the estate of l,ee

Llul, tanltupl, 10 oflf r al puhlic auction

Monday . July 9, 1883,
At 13 tlluck SI., at my i.iltro0in,

lli I en of tne lC&Ui.aa; Ulce J 'latitat ion at llaiu-let- ,

conitinK cf

Thirty AcrM or Rlok Rlc Land,
lltoroiiKhly well atrrrd bj the Waioti Hivfr, at a

rental of jua jicr annum, paj.Mtle in attvance
011 June 11 of each )tar, the rent now

being a!J tip lu June i, 1834.

llie leaie expireijlanu.irv 1, 1SJ9. 'lite IjII,..i,s
ankle uill IwwilJ uiili the land, itt

l.Igltt lieail WoiLtn Okeu.
One Sloreliotioe, almuM nenj
One Ir)iii2 IkKird, about 40x50;
luostor) WotuJen ItuiMiiiKi abseUt a txv shins' t

roof;
One Cos.UiOti.e and fitdiuri,
One i DhcIIiii hou
1'Unlation Tools
Single I'urrou' 1'lou,
Chinese I'low,
About iHutloeti ltatLcts
One Hoai,
One (iriiktstonr, ttc

I hist IMjUiatiou w4 l.nrLhi-i- t fn.in i, V I ... At l'a
ut ll.inalei, b 1 er .'Um it n.uii, Ijnk lor $,446.5

n iiuiiitnTi jt i(ej, Mini ii.e jjirMm aie uuert .til
eirtioual oMluty to niale ait aeKihUjium

in a well twjmjC I 'add) bitMr,iv.
or sailiuWrs to the aiMnee. ,t

H7 E.I'.A1I.K A1.t1U.eer,

A SSIGNEES' SALE,

VoluftbU LMMhold t HUo.

llV OKItKH (If

.T. I.KNKIIAN, r.., aiM 100 N.CAWK, h.,
Alienee sf the Km ate of I je Chat, banliupt.

win, oririt At m rue aictios, n

MONDAY . JULY tfik,

AT IX UllDCK N(VN, T KA K'ssttnivf,

All the riKi, title ami Inure of the uiJ l.ee Chat
in Ihat rerlaInintUntuieArleafroiii K, KeeliLoUnl

to lee lx) Ami le Chat of tint iarccl of

LAND IN HILO, HAWAII,
kNOWN AS THK

Ahupuftsi of Lepoloa KauiUho n4 Kaulaokallio,

(ONTAIhINO AN AUV Of

TIIHKir'lllJ.N'DKKO ACKKS, MOKK OK l.i:SS,

a ttrtH tj jfttrttftputjiitiiftrjr I, iSXf,

At ihe rate of $ jo per J ear, Iih the tisht if teneat
for a further term of If )cart at Ux iaum rale

A jmii-M- t of tin land, fayaUmi one bundled ucre,
U uul tu be lurtUularl) uuabl Uh vg

16 P.. P. ADxMS, Auctioneer.

NE HUNDRUD AND TEN DAYSo
PKOM IH.ASnOW.

O. W. MACrARLANE A Co.

cirrta loa ssii. TtiitiASti or iiik

Estraai Irsta OUyuar Vlililikasssliia

.NOW lit INI) IAS III II

s
IN I.XCKMIONAII.V KINK PONIUIION,

timiitriso ii nss iihm or

HKV

IIAWinVAKt--
,

OI.ASoW.xkr'.,

fLANlADON SlOktS,
SUOAk 11ACUINKV,

KJkTABLIJIkAMWAy,.

Loeouorivts,
MK wJ Slll.tl IKON,

tNUUMI SILAU lOAl, fir.

t Alt lie kusCU kill. U utrtLSstb

TKiA"?M&me"X' nnmj

cntrul bbcrtiormente.

TRUSSESI TRUSSES I

rmi.K.s5.
IKtlSSI.S.
TKlLSMr.

'I lttt,s;i s(

ruussrs. ikii.sitX-rRilSFiS- .

I kllSSLS. I HI,S.IS. I RttsM s,
iku.ssrs iktifiSrA ikussi.s

I KUSStS.
kll,s;sr.

IKll.ssi.S
1 RUSSI.S.

HOLLIHTCH CO.

llf)iw Ktshs.t s laifr innUt ef

Th. CUbratad C.llalold 'IVbm.a

bister rrth riit'r.clroivi

WK IIAVi: "SPECIAL FACII.irjES

For Atljuitlnc Trust!.

HOLLISTEK CO.,

Cot. Port ami Mrrthanl snrfis anil $9 .S'utianu vliet
3t

CASTLE A COOKE.

Ilnsnn II, It I ,

Would call attention to their Larye anJ
varied Stock of

AQRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT!,

ronsistlnj of ihe tuirlvalletl Palls Steel

Jln'iktnff i'htir,
,,

Ihe Moline Sutl Hieakfr, ami KiirtoMlng iMjw, Md
line Steel I'lowiall Men I'lantt, Jr., Cult-

ivator, IIrt .

John Dsara's Oac Plows,

I'lanter Hoe, of the LeM maVe.

IHSS'ION.V CKIaF,HKA1i:iJ CANR KNtVhS

tnade In orJrr. Ainei ShoveU and SuaJrf,
arden I toe. Canal Harrow . Ox

Mtm Yokes Chain, rente
Chains

Sugar Milt Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

CumWrlauit Coal

Sicmi Oil, C'jhndsT, Ijird
anu Keroene vtlt I'cilect

1 I'lmnbaijo,
(.iraM. lii-.i-i aiul

S. and J, tiles ilti'C'au.t
V.tnd, Steam I'acljnK, Flat

and KfiUiid India Kubber.
AleMo and Soiu Stone,

I lax faikiiiK, India KiiIh
leer Hoe, Ji to a Inch. Pipes

and Couplings NuH and
Wahers ftiiisJird, Machine

lltitts all mics Cold pretsed
Hlatlnnith's ami

CatpenlerV Hammers ltc
Cutters Winches 8 Inch to

34 tuch, Anils V'ues 1'ut"
SscTaperS (irtud4ones Ht

American ICarlronand YmA

htrel, HuildeiV Hardware,
alllindi and Mle, 's

Paints, and OiU,raw
ami lnjikd, .Small Paint in

Od, In larte varietv. Ut)
Paints Umber, eneuan.

Red, (Vhres Mrlallw.K.c,
Whitluiit Orrrnan Window

aVtd !es Manila Koi

Stapie firan'rte,
No. i mud i Flour, No. i and Rict,
Crushed Sugar, ChinAftudJau.nTut
Oysters, Ctaou, Saliuoa. lobsttri(
Hint it Table Fruits from tbe Factory.
Pure EneUih Spices. Coodeuud UUh,
Cocoa. Specialties. Th im- -
ii rr KrrumH" IHI, feWN' Ow-- t
rtfufftil IAhIhu, 14 loch, MuHrr

ttprina mwI I'uhmm Jirwlce just at
haod.BUke Steam Hump Valves.Pack
Uitf. Ac, Blake Boiler Feed, Juke or
Molasses, Irrigating et Vacuum Humps

Weston's Patent Centrifugali Complete,

,,l,o os (mr,NMisis)r

Cahfoitiia Ha), llatUj, putaines MarrtU
Salmon, Ham, Atlrto .MUiure fur boilers

and Steam Pipes )f cheap, iein.' Wire
and hiaplcs (ialvanled Kooftitg,

t

SEWING MAOMINSS.

Wilcox and OiUi AiuirtiiaiU') Smiei jlanuf.tf luting
(oiiin), AvteJ: Kemlngtieii Compaii). rami)) (
Wilson Alaihines the lstt aiurlmerU Is) be ftiund,
and at floiioiH Prh.e,) b

New Goods by every ariUal Irou Kugtaad, Net
Vwk and Saa rraocUio.

1 Maw Trvaistom Esutaa, M ktwie taff.
Oidcrt fium tU ulier UandMWd at rWa Kates anJ

with dmuub

--VCKANIC STEAMSHIP COUPAMV.

SKIIICK lO Sltlft-KkS-.

Its m WAHI'H0U8KSar lU O. S. S. Co, at
iw cwii(4tesL MsrvliaiKlise intentled Sue sttiwnenl
liy vtsMls U lU aU,. um will U mii t KKK sa
atrf'af t UJU rtctilAS lsueU fy tauie.

Insurance Ml luerrnaiKlUc wblla ltt Ihe starekouses at
oatKrs' isk,

WM, II. IK WIN A CO.,

!," Ajsnii O, .V S. Css

j
A FRANK COOKk,

At.SHr (us itu oiiuxii coasiiisj
WAII.k'LK, WAI.OUJ,
wtui.i, IIJLIA.
WAll'.IIU. W.SIMALU,
iKN Dli.OP.L. KALUNA.W14

INA.
LAI! Whk, Hall. pk. cwmt U

Qsvesst au4 srasunu httssi.

pLANTBRaV LINI
fOH, hH ISUrsfciSCO.

. C. UMKWKK at fIJf J..Vr, featM.
MteiUikbst lacaiMsJ Sutaf !"' ssssj ItUeal (svaa.

aseeaas wt hmmsi las Bawsssacass ssjr IB,

fO IK IV A HsMsuaua fc'uuass stwt, i

ntft-ktm- . ssjUs, sarin mist, ssasl i
lasstiwsgrsasisaasoi.yH WMl

ivirict.-a- a. imy

Kl vMUknilasaiIstl.fc
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